
Exodus 3:1-6
Take off your shoes
and pretend you are

standing on holy
ground. Would you be 
         like Moses and 
          do the same 
         thing he did?

          Exodus 7-16
       In verse 12
there’s a 5 word

promise. Write out
that promise and let it
be a reminder to you.

Exodus 17-22
They are going to the
desert. How did God

prepare for their
journey? How has God 
           prepared you for 

        the journey that
you are on? 

        Exodus 4: 1-10
        What was God

teaching Moses? How
does God teach you?

 

Exodus 4: 11-17
Make of List of things
Moses was nervous

about? What makes you
nervous? Do you and 

           Moses have some 
         things in 
         common?

God Called
Moses

       Download and 
        watch “A Baby

and a Bush” from the
Bible App for Kids.

Thank God today that
he is always with

you.

 Write John 15:14 on a
piece of paper. Hang

near your bed. Read it
when you wake up &
when you go to bed. 
 Memorize & tell your
life group leader on

Sunday.

    Watch "Abraham’s
Big Test" on the Bible

App for Kids.
How did Abraham

obey God?

Genesis 22:1-2
What did God ask

Abraham to do? Ask
God, “How can I

obey you?” List 3 
     ways you can 

    obey God today.

Genesis 22:1-3
  Choose to obey
God in everything

you do today. Before
going to sleep, think
about the ways you
chose to obey God. 

Genesis 22:4-6
When did Abraham

worship God? Listen
to a favorite worship

song & thank God for 
    the strength to

obey him.

  Genesis 22:4-14
  How did Abraham 

    trust God? God sent
a lamb to save Isaac.

God sent Jesus to save
you. You can trust
Jesus & choose to

obey him.

Abraham
Obeyed God

Jacob
Encountered

God

Joseph
Interpreted
Pharaoh's

Dream

Genesis 4:1-2
Draw a picture of

your family. Thank
God for each person 

           in your 
                     family.

      Genesis 4:2
       Do one kind 

             thing for each 
          of your siblings
today. For example:
make their bed or
clean their room.

Genesis 4:3-5
Make puppets of Cain
and Abel. Use them to

show how Cain and
Abel 

         worshipped
God.

         Genesis 4:6-7
       What is sin (v7)?

           Pray every
day and ask God to
help you say no to

sin and follow Jesus.

Genesis 4:8-13
Think about the time
your were mean to a
sibling. What was the

punishment? Sin
always deserves

punishment.

Genesis 4:13-16
Do something fun this
weekend to celebrate
God's grace and how

good He is.

Cain and Abel

Genesis 28:10-12
Write Joshua 1:9 on

several pieces of paper
and place them in as

many places as you can
around your house, in

your backpack, in your 
        cars (everywhere).

          Genesis 28:13-15
          God is everywhere 

        and always with 
        you! Pray and

thank God for always
being with you wherever

you go!

Genesis 28:16-17
Invite someone to

come to church with
you! You can make
an invitation or just

ask them! 

  Read
Genesis 28:10-22

and act it out for your
family.

Genesis 39:21-23
Joseph was put in

prison for something he
didn't do, but God was
still with him.  Thank 
         God for always 
        being with you.

       Genesis 40:1-8
      Make a dream
catcher using the

instructions at the link
below. After step 2,
write Psalm 139:1-2

around the plate.
bit.ly/3lKzWJc

Genesis 40:9-15
Do you have dreams
when you sleep? Try

and remember a dream
you've had. Take turns 
         talking about your 

         dreams as a
family.

        Genesis 40:16-23
        With your parents 
       permission, watch

this video for a recap of
what we've learned

about Joseph.
 

youtu.be/lBWNEREWlwg

 Genesis 41:1-13
From the Bible App for
Kids, watch "Dreams

Come True" and
complete the activity.

         Genesis 41:14-36
        Before Joseph

went to Pharaoh, he had
to clean up and dress
nice. Get dressed up
like you would if you

were meeting Pharaoh
before you read.

       Genesis 28: 18-19
          Check out this 

        video! What Bible
stories do you and your
friends enjoy together? 

 
youtu.be/ZjpnsWzHVGM

Genesis 28:20-22
Why did you think Jacob
wanted to give back to

God part of what he had
been given? What do you
want to respond to God’s 

        goodness and 
          faithfulness to you?


